
Platformer (beWorking Ven.
TfieTdllowlDgjplatform of principles, ,

adoptedby theNatlonalWorking Men'B. j
Congress at - Philadelphia,' should be
carefully; Iteftil -and closely 1 studied by j
every laboring man In the country:
plATFonirbr thenatioftal labok umoh.

The 06mm!tteo on -Platform presented
the following s., ;

Whereas. ;It Is not deemed advisable to
change 1Or 'thodify the existing declaration
of principles, but to re-offlrm the.same: .
and, for practical uso, enunciate the
stance thereof in a more convenient and
.concise form, with some additional resolu-
tions; and

Whereas, “ All polltloal power is inherent
In tbopeopfr, and free government founded
on their authority and established for their
benefit;" that all freemen are equal in
political rights, and entitled to the largest
political and religious liberty compatible
with good order of society, ns also the use
aqd enjoyment of the fruits of their labor
and talents; and - "no man or set of men
are entitled to exclusive, separate emolu-
ments, privileges, or immunities from the
government, but Ju consideration of public
services;” und any laws destructive of
these fundamental principles are without
moral binding force, und ghoul d be repealed.
To do bo, however, is a difficultwork, when
such laws or usages are interwoven with
pride, prejudice, and selfishness. Besides,
experience shows thut laboring people are
more than others disposed “ to suffer w bile
ovila are sufferable, thuu lo organize for
their abolition; and

TFAcrca.?, We aro admonished bj’the im-
perilled rights of labor throughout the Uni-
ted States to organize und ugitate in our
behalf, with the decree, "In the sweat of
the facd hlialt thou eut bread,” and the
adage thut *' The price of liberty is eternal
vigilance,” euthrooed in our hearts und
emblazoned as mottoes on our banners,
assured of au-cess over corrupt political
schemers and the speculators and bankers
wtio aro preying like harpies upon the fruit*

. of lionest labor, and tnus restore to onr
politicaland social systems that equilibrium
of rights and justice mo necessary to good
government and domestic tranquility ;
therefore, be it

Resolved, Thut laborers in all depart-
meutH uf useful industry are sulk-ring from
u wystein of monutury laws which were
enacted during the late war as measures, it
was ussumud ** necessary to the life of the
nation,” and which is now nought to bo
perpetuated In thu interest ofbondholders
and bankers, us a mentis to subvert tbo
government of our lathers, and establish

v on Its ruins an empire,in whicli all political
•gwwurshall be centralized Lo restrain aud

the rights of labor, and subordinate
Its votaries to the merciless demands of nil
aggregated capital and supercilious author-

' iiy.
Resolved, That the national banking sys-

tem, being Inimical to thespirit of liberty,
und subversive to llw principles of justice,
and without warrant in the Constitution ol
the United states, aud wrongfully increas-
ing the burdens of the wealth producing
classes millions of dollars uummlty, justice,
the aspirations of honest industry, and the
npirit of imperilled liberty demand its im-
mediate repeal and the substitution ol legal-
tender notes as the exclusive currency of
the nation.

Scrion.
, w’e copythe following remarkable artlolo
irom the last Issue of Father Abraham •*:

Iq our last article on Thuggery we gave
an account of the manner In which. the
members of the House of Representatives
from this county were
last election, “by.;

iStates Senator; the prico paid (f8,600 eachj
to Slokom, Grlest & Co.; the additional
sum oflB 000broUerageorcommla8ion,<ko.

Later developments suggest the necessity

ofanother artiole on this subject, to the end
that the Republicans, of Lancaster county j
may more fully understand the true char- •'
acter of tbq bad and desperate men who
have for years controHedjthe' party nomi
nations, sold, and fcefoldtbelr representa-
tives, plundered the publio treasury, ana
in various waysand dodges swindled the
tax-payers in the most barefaced manner
Imaginable. ’ . ,

Our readers may not all be awareof the
fact that the real Thao: headquarters at this
time, is in Harriaburg-in the office of tbe
State Treasurer. The Tiiug leaders of this
oounty have considerable interest in the
two millions of dollars reserve fond con-
stantly on hand, and supposed to be in the
treasury, but in reality out on interest and
yielding handsome fortunes to those who
run tbe Treasury Department. The sum
paid for tbe present State Treasurer’s elec
tion—s7s 000-may seem large, but ao is the
interest on the millions constantly under
bis control—enough to enable him to pay
said sum and secure himselfa princely for-
tune besides.

During the lastsession of tbeLegislature,
it will be remembered, Mr.Billingfelt, in
tbe Senate, offered a resolution to apply
$BOO,OOO of this reserve fund towards.the
payment of the State debt, and thus annu-
ally save'about fifty thousand dollars inter-
est to the tax-payers. Btft the Treasurer
was toostrong lorMr.|Billingfelt.By using
.bis peculiarkindjof“arguments”very.liber-
ally, h©succeeded in “convincing” a suifl-
cent number of members to defeat tbe res-
olution, and tbhs the plunderers continue to
eDjoy tbe full amount of intereston tbe two
millions or more of tbe public money! A
liberal share of tbil plunder is drawn by
parties in this city, and goes far to keep i
ullvo the corrupt ring organization now I
under consideration. j

The State Treasurer, seme time ago, |
threatened to defeat tbe ro-nuraination o!
Senator Billingfelt, and openly boasted
that be would do so at any cost. Ho anu
the other public plunderers interested, cun
well afford to spend fifty thousand dollars
of the people's money, if necessary, to pre-
vent the re-election of this honest and
faithful Senator. It baa been openly and
defiantly proclaimed, not only at Hurris-
burg, butulsout Pithburg, where tho.State
Treasurerrt sides, that Mr. BilHngfelt stuill
be, and will be defeated. And the money
thus filched from the Slate Treasury has
arrived—at least one very liberal instal-
ment ! The ugent of the Treasurer was
“round” here, and moral bankrupts and
scalawags are now ut work, using this
same cash belonging to the people, to buy j
up votes against Ksaiaa Billingtelt. And
why ? Simply and ODly because ho has been

' faithful to bis constituents—a true repre-
sentative man of tbe honest and iudepen-
ilenpltepwbliean voters ofLancaster count}’;
because be won’t join the Treasury robbers;
because ho conscientiously it to bo
liis duty, on the floor of the Henatf), to pro-
b'd tbe publlcTreaaury'; and represent the
best intercuts of tho tax payers J Because

' Mr. Billlngfell’s record is pure ; because he
is nota thief; because he cannot he bribed-
because lie cannot be coaxed or dragooned

• by rings, cliques and public plunderers,
1 the present Stale Treasurer has undertaken

. the job, with lunds that justly belong to
tho peoplo, to corrupt our ballot boxes,

] and if possible, to bribe tho Republican
voters, ofLancaster County.

But, wo tell this corruptKtalo ollicial that
ho is mlxtaken in the character of our peo-
plo. They are not tho contemptible orea-
tureH ho tukes thorn to be, as ho will find
out to his soirow before he is two weeks
older.

Wo accept tho Issue presented by the
Stnto Treasurer, between honesty, fairness,
decency and manhood on the one hand, and
speculation, corruption, trickery and plun-
der on the other. Let him help himself to
as much money as he may be able to take
from the Treasury without risk of indict-
ment for embvzzlemeut, and let him seud
it to the county chiefs of Thuggery. Thoy
will need iuill.und more too, tosutisfy their
bummers und hangers on, but wo tell the
State Treasurer of Pennsylvania that the
entire two millions of reserve fund would
not be enough to change tho determination
of our people to send ILaius Biliiugfolt to
ho Senate for three years longer.

Resolved, That the 'National Labor Union’
Is opposed to the continuation und creation
ot banks by acts of incorporation, by either
State or National authority, with the privi-
lege of making, Issuing, or putting ifi'circu-
lutiou any notes, bills, or other paper ofauy
other bauk to circulate as money, except
the “ logal-teudor Treasury notes ” therein
contemplated.

Resolved, That the present rate of Inter-'
ohl is lu excess of and disproportionate to
the iuorouao of nationul wealth, aud, being
the governing power In the distribution of
the products or capital and labor, is oppres-
sive to tho producing Classen.

Resolved, That thu revonuo laws of tho
United Hiatus should be ultered so that, In-
stead of subordinating labor to capital,
they may atl’ord Just protection to labor
nni the Industrial Interests of the whole
country.

Resolved, That tho legal Under money
should lie mudou legal tender In the pay-
ment of all debts, public »>ml private, and
convertible at the option of Lhu holder into
government bonds, boaring interest at the
rale of llirco pur cunt, per annum, with pri-
vilege lo tno holder to reconvert the bonds
into money or the money Into bonds, ut
pleasure.

Resolved, That tho claim of lhobondhold-
ers, that Lho bonds which wore boughtwill]
greenbacks, and thu principal of which is
by luw payable in currency, should never-
theless be paid in gold, is unjust ami ex-
tortionate.

Resolved, 'Phut ibo exemption horn tax
of bonds and securities is a violalioa of the
just principle of revenue laws.

Resolved, That land monopolies are at
•variance with tho doctrine that *• allfree-
mou, when they form a sociul compact, are
equal in rights,” and, if persisted In, must
ultimately result iu the subversion of free
Institution, as u!so tho social and political
well-being of the laboring nonces. To
•preveut this calamity, the puollo lands
judapted to agriculture should bo given iu
reasonable quaiitiUc*, to uotiu but Ameri-
can cltiz-ui-*, mid Mich ns hue declared their ,
Itkoution to become citizens. Individual |
owners of extensive tradsof land should ,

be encouraged to dispose of the same in j
small parcels, ;»t reasonable prices, to ac- i
tuul settlers, that they may thus become
Identified with Un) w»ji, as responsible, in- I
telligont ci:iz u:.-. :

Resolved, That ll is a duty, which should ,
be expressed with pleasure, to guard witii 1
vigilunt care the delicate and sacred rights
of the daughters of toil who aro engaged In !
various industrial pursuits, and solicit ,
their hourly co onerutiou in our otlorls to |
vindicate the rights of the laboring classes, ,
while we pledge them, In return, our iu-!
dividual and undivided support.

Resolved, That religion, morality, and j
knowledge, being necessary to success, i
schools aud other menus ol education should I
bo eucouruged, such as the lormation of
labor unions, mechanics’ institutes, lyco- ;
tuna, reading-rooms, aud whatever uditi-.
tioual agencies may hcrcufier be deemed ,
conductive to the cause of morality and
iutulligeuce.

, ,
Resolved, Thatas labor is tho foundation

and cause of national prosperity, it is both
lho duty und interest of government to fos-
ter aud protect It. Its importance, there-
fore, demands the creation of an executive
department of tho government at Wash-
ington, lo be denominated the Department
of Labor, which shall aid m : protecting it
above all other interests.

[A section iu regard to co-opoiutlou Is
here omitted, but is given below.]

Resolved, That the protection of life,
liberty, und property aro.lhethree cardinal
principles of'government, aud the two first
more aucred than tho latter; therefore,
money niTcssmy for prosecuting wars
should, as it is required, be assessed and
collected from tho wealth of lho country,
and not be entailed as a burden on posteri-

A Nliochlug Tragedy.
Phila DKi.rn ia , Aug, 121.—A shocking

tragedy took plueo boro Ibis morning, iu
which mi insane sou shot anil killed bis
father. The facts aro ns follows: Mr.
Thomas L. Evans, aged G 3 years, engaged
in the liual Estate business at No. Ml Wal-
nut street, wus shot and killed by bis son,
Marshall Key Evaus, aged 25 years. It
appears the boy has for some twelve yours
been a victim to iullummatoiy rbeuuia- 1
tism. His diseased condition render- i
ing bun a cripple. ' lie was for-
merly connected with a wholesale to-
bacco establishment, but siuce May last
has been out of employment. His inability
to gel employment so preyed upon bis mind
that of late bo bus exhibited unmistakable
sigus of insanity. He married an estimuble
young lady, with whom bo has lived with
perfect harmony, except occasionally bo
imagines who attempts to poison him. His
wife has been spending the summer season
at Riverside, N. J.,mukihg occasional visits
to her husband, bo staying iu the city in
hopes offinding employment, OnSaturday
last bo went to Riverside, aud while there
called bis wife up stairs aud accused her of

, having attempted to tako bis lile. Tbero
; was a lurge trunk in tbo room in which
tlioy were gruspiug bis wife tightly by the

! bund. Ho dragged her to where tbo trunk
I stood, boldiug her at ono band, while with

1 the other bo raised a knife, anti pointing to
tbo trunk bo said, “there’s a man in there,
ifho comes out we both die, but you must
diotirst." He then raised theknito to strike
at her heart. Tin wife’s self-possession at
this moment was of such a character us to

appease him. When he raised the knife
sho coolly remarked, “If joii are going
to kill mo please cut mo hero,’’ point-
ing to her throat. A nourish of tbo
knife caused some few slight scratch- t
es, but boyond that nothing more. Upou j
entering tbo room, before seizing his wife, j
he barricaded the door by moans of beds
and other articles to prevent persons from
entering. YoungKvuus returned to this
city last evening and went to ins home.—
It bad been the intention of his friends to
place him iu u luualic asylum, uud iho cor-
titicato of iusauity would have been pro-
cured this morning from the family phy-
syeian. Rather and son retired last night
togetuer. About midnight tbo son leaped
out of bed, raising a pitcher, declaring men
were in the room to kill him.

His father argued with him but in vain,
he would not listen, he threatened to kill
him if he moved, he then left the room und

I being away somotime the father went in
quest of him nnd found him in the dining
l oom brandishing a knlfo* The father rea-
soned again with his son, coaxing him to
come to bod but he would not. Mr.
Evans than returned leaving him.—
Iu the morning lie found the young muu
whore ho left him ; ho refused to oat or re-
e.eivo any consolation from anybody. Mr.
Eubus went up stairs to make arrange-
ments to see the physician, Marshall fol-
lowed him, and shortly after three shots
wore heurd. The shot and screams from the

That the National Labor Con-
gross earnestly recommends the adoption
of such measures among all clas.sea of work-
men In all sections of the country us will
secure tho udoptlon of the eight hour sys-
tem, und calls upon tho respective Slute
Legislatures to follow the example of the
National Congress, in recognizing wight
hours ns a legal day’s work.

Jicsolvcd, That voluntary assoeiallons of
workingmen and women arc entitled, at

the hands of legislation, State und nutioual,
to the same chartered rights and privileges
grunted to associated capital, und wo do-
innnd their practical recognition and en-
forcement. , , ,

Resolved, That political equality being
. ono of the curd imil principles of this organ-
isation, we therefore urge lullrestorutiou of
civil and political rights to every American
citizen, except *uoh as huvo been eouvicted
of felony.

household caused the neighbors to rush in.
The ball entered the abdomen of the unfor-
tunate man and he died at about «s o'clock.
Marshall wus taken to the Central Police
.Station where ho is now confined. The
house in which tho tragedy was enacted is
No. OOd South 10th street, about a squuee
from the house in which Mrs. Hill was so
brutally murdered.

tdlKdlcul’N Opliuou.ul Grout,

Tbo Cincinnati Commercial,*one of Ibo
lending Radical papers of Ibo West, Ims tho
following from Its Washington correspon- [
dont lu relation to Gnint’B’/’ablnot, lovo of

.quiet, swinging round tho elide, and other (
•llttlo Henries: ]

Grunt uume, believing in himself, mid
imposed upon us. Ill* omuulur Hlloneo m
tiio beginning uiude us expoet u Cabinet oi
giants, When tho roll of tluso Colomhuhoh i
whs Ilnully called in the Senate, the half or '
them were 100 feuhln to unswer to their
iminuu. Then sumo ol them camoaml drill- 1
,ed uwuy again. Thu Cabinetwent to pieces,
jiud formed ugulu llUo a decimated battal-
Jon. The mlni»iers hung to it unsteadily
fitlll ; and “Who are tobe Grant's Secreta-
ries” is an open question yet, Just as If you
usk what grains of tlouting sand would go
Into a pelrltloailon.

You have beard bow. Robeson wus ap-
pointed, Borle’s successor—a Jolly lellow
introduced diplomatically to Grant, in a
good mood, on shipboard, and deftly carv-
ing his wuy into the Cubiuot with bis knife
us ho diued at ibe same table. The people
utjedod Introduction 100, to tbo new man.
But that was a little mailer.

The monkey ruces.sometimes select their
leaders by the length of their tails. Louis
XVIII made Monsieur D’Avuray a duko■ fur helping him Into his carriage.

Then Grunt imposes upon us with other
pretentions. He bus published to an ex-
travugaut eccentricity bis love of quiet aud
retirement. No public man of bis station,
since tho beginning of tbo Government,
has so constantly thrown himself In the
way of the people. Atriumphal procession
through the couutry overy six months since
the war has been ibo least of it. As Presi
deut ho is pushing his social prerogatives
to the fullest bent. There have passed four-
teen weeks since ibe adjournment of Con*
gress. Grant has passed half of them here,
the rest in social uubending elsewhere.
They say ho takes gaily to tbo dance at
Long Branch, sliding through tho tigures
more glibely than at Annapolis and West
Point. This is very weli; but the country
is asking of him and his Cabinet a few se-
rious questions that it would be well to
have answered from Washington, recep-
tion balls at tbo seashore notwithstanding.

* What about Cuba, South America, Vir-
ginia, the South, the Alubuma mattersaud
political assassinations?

And then, to tho relution to thedoiugs of
this great head of the nation, the sume pa-
per gets off the following:

“So far the pettiness of his administration
has been tho moat objectionable, and now,
playing President, he reminds you of a
hoy who wished to be a king, *so that he
might ride on tho gate-post all day.’ If he
WIU stop buying bagatelles aud parading
bis Presidency aloug the porches of the
Stetson, and keep to executive business
here, he will look more like a successor to
Washington-—his ambition, we are told.”

Political,

Teuneaseo.with butthroe oouulios to hear
from, gives a Democratic mnjurlty of 01,-
I)S7.

Canbv Is satrap in Virginia, anil la a
candidate for Uulled States Senator from
that State. Ames is satrap in Mississippi,
and candidate lor Sonulor. Reynolds is
sutiup in Texas, und candidate for Senator.

When Grant wus In Harrisburg the othor
day he slept with old Simon Cameron, and
tbo rosult is a rumor that Don C.uneron,
tho Senator’s sou, Is to have a placo In tho
Cabinet.

Tho Ohio Domocrutia Stato Executive
Committee propose to open tho Stato cam-
paign about the IstofSeptember. General
Samuel F. Cary, formerly u Republican,
has already started off on a tour through
Ohio to uddress tho workingmen Injfuvor of
Pendleton.

Tho Brown county (Ohio) News says that
sitioe Pendleton’s unminutiou for Governor,
Jurnes P. Kimball, Enq., a promising
youDg lawyerof Georgetown, who has been
on the Republican Executive Commitloo
tho past year, aud which position was ten |
dored him this campaign, has declared ills |
intention to renounce tho Republican party !
and vote ior Pendleton.

A remarkable feature in tho local politics
ofWarren county, Ohio, is reported in the
Cincinnati Gazette. The Republican party
Is split in twain botweon an allopathic fac-
tion and a homeopathic faction, Tne phy-
sicians of the older school have a secret
combination, by means of which they have
defeated thenomination or election of overy
man in tho couuty who has had tho temer-
ity to employ ft homcoopathic physician.
The party lines are now rigidly drawn be-
tween the physicians and followers of tho
two systems, giving tho Democracy a fair
chanoe of oarrying tho county. This is
probably tbo first instance In the history of
the country oi administering politics on
allopathic or h.omcoopathic principles.

Riot fit Blncon.
Memphis, Aug. 24 -The Appeal’s Lufay-

ettefTenn.,) special of last night says: A
riot occurred on Sunday at Macon, urising
from difficulty between a negro aud a
white boy, several whites and negtoes
joining the party. The light soon became
general und pistols werefreely used. One
white and several negroes were wounded,
and one of the latter was killed outright.—
The negroes finally drove the whites from
the ground. The sheriffanda posse arriv-
ed from Somerfieldyesterday morningaud
found a hundred and fifty negroes armed
with guns and pistols. The sheriff or-
dered them to give up their arms which
was replied to by a volley from the negroes.
The citizens joined the sheriff’s party and a
general fight ensued, lasting an hour, dur-
ing which four whites were wounded and
two negroes believed to have been killed.—
Despatches were sent; to Memphis for a
body of armed police to come out but the
negroes bad in the meantime dispersed and
all is now quiet with no signs of another
disturbancei

The Berks County Agricultural Fair will
Beheld atReading from September 28th to
Ootober Ist.

boon caught in n bad Bnap,
bad led bim lnlolit.
from Jail (or a before the Mayor,-
Boaa alao acknowledged tbgt they bad rob-
bed Lane, bat that they were not guilty of
the other charge. Witness testified that be
had Boas arrested in Harriabarg; -went up
for him, and brought him to this city In
company with Mr. Lane.

A C Relnoebl deposed that be was pres-
ent when Fietterer was before the Mayor,
and that the money was in thehankerchlef.

Jack Clinger testified that while driving
up the pike near Mount Joy ho saw Boas,
who gave him the spoons to givo to, his wife.

John Kuhns testified that bo was with
officer Gundaker when ho foond tho spoons
in Boas’ bouse.

Heoisteb or Sales.—The following is
a list of the sales of Beal Estate, tobeheld
on their reapeotlve dates as advertised In
the XkiblliqEhoee, and for which blue
have been printed at this office:

PUBLIC SALK.
Tract No. 1, containing 3acres, with

improvements • No. ‘2, containing
tiacresund 86 perches, In East Oo*

. calico townaolp, property or Chris*
. tianStouffer, deceased Ana t. at
Fa*m containing 160acres, withdin*

! nroyements, inFrederick Co., Md.,
; Lloyd T. Duvall, Executor...... 31

A biore stand in ftuarryylUe, be-
longing to the Assigned Estate of
Henry Krelder •••. •••• ••• •• 86p I*' 4

A farm InEast Herapfled township,
t|

ofLevi B. ••••

A Farm of NO acres, with improve-
ments, in Adams Co., Pa., N. M.
Woods, Executor........ ...............

Store Stand. Ao., In the village of
Reinholdsvllle. Lancaster county,
property of Isaac Kegerrels

A iract of land containing Lacre, 111
Serche*, with improvements, la

lay township, property of Bar-
bara Erb, deceased ..

A Farm containing 83 acres and I*2o
Perches, In Earl township, prop-
erty of Amos Hlaymaker -

Farm containing 6acres and
ches. with improvements, InW>st
Cocallco township, property of Jo-
seph Lelsy, deceased

Traci Ho. I, containing IU6JS acres,
with .Improvements, in west Co*
calico township; Ho, 2, a farm of
52 acres and 140 perches, with Im-
provements, In same township,
and two tracts ofWoodland, prop-
erty of Wm. Gerhart, deoeased.—

A tract of land containing 52H acres,
with improvements, near tue city
of Lancaster, property of Peter E.
Lightner. deceased •

Farm containing 87 acres and 100
Perches, withimprovements, near
thevillage of Christlana.belonglng
to the&ssigued estate of Charles
Hhorples.H and Wife -

A Farm containing 12 acres and -A
Perches, with improvement* in
East Earl township, property of S.
Parmer

Personal Property of Estate of J.K.
Kaub, dec.d, at residence of J.
Miller Itaub, Union twp, Schuyi-
klllCo., Ponn’a

Tract No.' 1 In fcallsbury township,
containing02 acres, with Improve-
ments; Ho. 2, tracl of 3 acres—A.
H. Henderson, Assignee

Traot No. 1, containing 100 acres,
with Improvements, In Couoy
township; Tract No. 2, situate lu
same township, Nacres of Pasture
Laud; TiactNo.3,l acres ofCbeit-
■nut Timber, situate In Conewago
township, Dauphin Co., Jacob h.
Wedslev, Asslcueo

PHIVATE SALJS.
Karin coniahjlug 70 acres and (11 perches, of

H. Crouse, of Chester county.
Karra of Japans B. Clurk;' In Las'. Uunegal

township, coniaiulng 31j acres.
Farju of (12 acios, tu Urumoro toaushlp, by

HerrA Rife.
Farm of r.e:cr> with Impiovemcuta in

Valley of Vlrgiuiu.■ A largo Hou-.t:anil fctore Properly ;u Ches cr
county.

Hotel Properly in Cecil county, Maryland.
Farm of acres lu Mlssum l.

; A farm of Wlaorefl, with Improvements:, In
Lotuloudprrv twp., (.heater Co., the prop-ity

1 of M. 12. Eshlcman.

Mr.Culp of MountJoy testified that he
knew Boas, saw him in Mr. Myers’ store in
Mount Joy on the 7th or June, where he
showed him a lot ofcoin, and when ho left
the store, took the cars for Harrisburg.

E. C. Hitenhouse testified that be went
np to the prison with Fietterer, and that
Fietterer, told him on the way tlmt
Boas had robbedXane’s house while he
watched outside, and that Boas divided
with him afterwards.

Adam Mnsketnus testified that on Mon-
ti iy morning while working at the prison,
and hearing that Fietterer was there he
went to his cell, and was told by him that
Boas had led him into the scrape. There
was no evidepoe offered by defendants.
Without leaving the box the juryreturned
a verdict of guilty. Judgment was sus-
pended as other indictments are still pend-
ing against defendants. District Attorney
and Dickey for Commonwealth ; Reynolds
for Boas, and Price for Fietterer.

Court adjourned until 2J P. M.
Wednesday Afternoon. —Court ro-assem-

bled at 2i o’clock, and proceeded to try the
case of tho Com’th vs. John Boas and Adam
Fietterer, indicted for the larceny of cer-
tain monies amounting in tho aggregate to
about §22 belonging to Israel McCreary, of
Munheim township; which It is charged
was stolen from his house on Sunday morn-
ing, June 61b.

The prisoners wore tried before the same
jury with the understanding that the de-
fence could call them as witnesses for each
other if they chose to do so.
- After argument, and“a charco by Judge
Hayes, the case was submitted to the jury,
who returned a verdict of guilty. Judgment
suspended, otbor indictments being still
pending against tho defendants. District
Attorney for Commonwealthc Price and
Reynolds for defense.

Corn’tb vs. Adam Fietterer and Com’th
vs. John Boas, each indicted for burglary
in breaking into the house of Jacob M.
Mayer, of Munheim twp., on the KJth of
Mav, 1-SfJt), between 12and 3 aTnigbt.

Mr. Reynolds, for defendants, objected to
the trial, aud asked that tho indictments be
quashed, on the ground thut there was but
one offence committed, which is charged
against both parties at the same time—the
act of Assembly requiring that tho names
ofall participants stiull appear in one in
dictmeut.

Tho motion to quash was not
and it was then agreed that Ibo parties
should be tried together, as in the previ-
ous indictments against them.

Court Proceedings

Tuesday Afternoon.—Court inti at 23
o’clock.

lienry Smith, couvicted of the larceny of
77 chickens, whoso trial was reported yes-
terday, was brought before Court and sen-
tenced to pay §1 fine, costs of prosecution,
and undergo an imprisonment of nine
-months in the County Prison.

The following bills were returned by the
Grand Jury ignored :

Coir.’th vs. James Lecce, assuult and
battery on John Sweeny—prosecutor for
costs ; Corn’ll) vs. Nathaniel Urbau, for as-
sault und battery on Ell Shank ; Com’th
vs. B. Duntrick—larceny of pocket book
and money, the property of Joseph Olivor ;
Com’lh vs. Joseph V/llson, Thos. Wilson
ct. al., for orecting'fish-polain the Susque-
hanna river; Corn’ll) vs. Uubrlel Russell,
George Sprecher and Adam E. Hoover, for
highway robbery of Reuben S. Grosli, on
June 22J ; Com’th vs. Adam E. Hoover,
assault and battery with intent to kill
Reuben S. Grosb, on the 22 l d*y of June ;
Com’Lh vs. Gabriel Russell, assault und

, tmitery with intent to kill Reuben S. Grosli,
on the 21.1 of June; Corn’ll) vs. George
Sprecher, for assault and battery with in-
tent to kill R hiboil S. Grosh.

The first case called was Com’th vs.
Ilonry Smith, Marlin Buzzard, Abraham
Buzzard and John Buzzard, against each
of whom were four indictments, each con-
taining two counts, the first count charging
tho defendants with larceny, and the sec-
ond charging them with receiving stolen
goods. On agreement between counsel the
court directed that the three Buzzards
should bo tried together, and Smith separ-
ately. It was proved that t tie parties, all
of whom reside on the Welsh Mountain,
wore arrested at Reamstown on the Ist of
May last with 77 chickens nnd “roosters”
In their possession, which they were taking
to tho Heading mnrkut. A lurgo number of
the fowls were fully Identified us tho prop-
erty ofAdam Kudy and David Hess, neigh-
boring farmers, whoso roosts had been
robbed tho night before defendants were ar-
restod. The jury found p verdict of guilty
against tho three Buzzards on a'.l tnu in
dietmenta. Tho court seutoucod tho Buz-
zards to undergo un imprisonment of six
mouths each, pay a fine of $L and costs of
suit, on thefirst indictmont. As to the other
indictments, judgment wus for tho present
suspended. District Attorney ana H. C.
Brubaker for Com’th ; W. A. Wilson for
defence).

Court adjourned till 9 A M., Thursday
Thursday Morning.— Court met ut 9

o’clock, anil resumed tho case of Com’th vs.
John lfous and Adum Eletterer, indicted for
burglary, in euleriug the house of Mr.
Mayer, ofManbeim township, on tho night
of the Kith of May last. The only wit
nesses called wore tho prisoners themselves,
each of whom testified in bohalfof the other
that they were ut their respective homes
that night, and not at Maver’s bouso, as
testified to by Mr. Erb, and that they did
not oven know where Mr. Mayor lived.

The Judge'.charged tho|jury and they
In the case of tho Com’lh vs. Chas. Wil-

son, indicted fur felonious burglary in for-
cibly entering the house of Jacob Harry, of
Marietta, on the night of the l'Jlh of April,
18(39 was all on ono «ldo, uml allowed tbiit
the defendant had entered tho premises
forcibly after tho family had went to bed,
and removed certain clothes valued Qt 8-o
from tho wash-house to the fence separating
the yard from the street, and was arrested
bv un officer and a number of complain-
ants on the premises. Tbejury returned a
verdict of guilty, and the Court sentenced
ihe prisoner to a fine of §l, costs of prosecu-
tion unci an imprisonment in the County
Prison for the term of 5 years.

In tho cuso of the Coro’lh vs. Darnel Lan-
dis, iudicted for assault, and battery on a
young woman named Amanda Hoover.
Tho evidence went to prove that Miss
Hoover bad been living in defendant’s
family as a domestic for some ten
moutii3; that on tbe 24th of July last
he asked her to turn out some strange
cows that had eutered his premises,
and that she, being dressing at tbe time in
her own room, told him thatshe woulddo so
as soon ns she was dressed, but not before,
whereupon hekicked her three times. "His
eyes-were as big as “night-owl’s, and lie
looked us if he could eal a person.” No evi-
dence was offered to disprove the act, but
defence brought witnesses to prove general
good character—he being a rich farmer of
about ou years old. Tho Jury returned a
verdict of guilty without leaving the box—-
sentence suspended until this alcernoon.

The Graud Jury ignored the followlug
bills, and in each case directed tho prosecu-
tors to pay the costs:

Com’lh vs. Elizabeth Specht, two indict-
ments for assuult and battery on Elizabeth
Kissler; Com’th vs. David Trupp, Philip
Stein and Philip S. Baker.

Court adjourned.
Thursday Afternoon.—The Court, after

giving Mr. Landis a lecture ou tho impro- .
priety and inhumaulty of a man who is a
Qiau, muking an assault on a youug girl,
and saying that he might be imprisoned j
for his offence,yet on uecountofhisuge, his
position, and general good character,
would only sentence him to a fine of §5O,
and costs of prosecution.

In the Flettorer case, Price for deieudeut
stated to the Court that his client had been
wounded in battle, and loft for dead on the
field and that, In consequence of his
wounds, his mind has been affected to such
an extent that ho is sometimes insane,
imagining the bullets to 1)6 still whiz-
ziti,r round his head, Ac. He hopod the
court would take these facts into considera-
tion, and be lenient with bisTfiieut.

Ou the indictment for larceny at Lane's
house tho Court sentenced Adam Fletterer
to pay a tine of §l, and costs of prosecution,
restoro tho stolon property, if not already
restored, and undergo an imprisonment of
2 years in the Lancaster county prison.

On tho indictment charging him with
larceny at McCreary’s he was sentenced to
a similar imprisonment and costs; and on
the joint indictment charging him with re-
ceiving stolen goods he wns sentenced to
the same- lino, and an imprisonment of 10
days, ,

John Boas, his accomplice, .received a
slmilur sentence on each indictment.

Com'ih vs. John D. Richards, indicted
for fulso pretense, in forging an order for
815 purporting to be siguedby J. P. Mo-
IlvainejSnul passed on Joseph Rupp, the
prosoculor. Defendant plead guilty, and
was sentoucod to pay u fine oi $l.OO, with
costs of prosecutlou, and undorgo un Im-
prisonment of (I months lu the Laucaster
county prison. District Attorneyfor Com-
monwealth ; Kreudy for defendant.

Com’th vs. Caroline Green, (colored) In-
dicted for assault und battery on Mary Ann
Ayres, of Earl twp., April 17tb, 1809. The
prosecutlou proved that defondunt knocked
down Mrs. Ayres three times, as charged.
Verdict guilty. Sentenced to un imprison-
ment of 30 days, she having beeu In Jail
four months already.

A surety of tho peace case against same
defendant was, on motion of the District
Attorney, dismissed. A. M. Frantz for
defendant.

Com’th vs. Edward Aurelius, indicted for
assault and battery on Thomas Williams
ut a rolling mill in Columbia,on tbe 4th of
July lust. The testimony showed that the
assault had been mado as charged. Jury
rendered a verdict of guilty without leaving
the box, and tho court sentenced prisoner
to puy a fine of $l.OO, costs of prosecution,
and imprisonment for 30 days. District
Attorney for com’th. U. S. Clark for defend-
efit.

In tho case of Henry Smith, indicted
with abovo defendants, the testimony was
about the game. Jury out at adjournment
of Court.

Com’lh vs. Robert McCall.—This was a
case of surety of tho peace. Mrs. Eliza-
beth A. Myers,the prosecutrix, deposed that
defendant had boarded with her übout the
Ist of May lust ; that she generally carried
his meuls tohim ut Hiostand’s stab:o, where
he was at work ; that he had used abusive
language towards hor—threatened to kick
her—and wheu sho and her husband last
visited tho stuble, said “ho would Bhoot
the hearts out of them if they entered.”
As the threat wua but a conditional one, the
Court dismissed tho case. County for
costs. District Attorney for prosecution;
Dickey for defendant.

Com'lfc vs. Dan Leber, indicted for steal-
ing a rope Irorn the furnuco of Eagle,
Tschudy <fc Co., Marietta. Defondant
pleaded guilty to the theft, saying that ho
was hungry, and intended selling the rope
for the purpose of buyiuß something to eat.
He was sentenced to pay a fine of §l, costs 1
of prosecution, and undergo an imprison-
ment of 3D days.

Mollie Flick, sued by Catherine Myers
for surety of the peace, reported yesterday,
was brought before the Court and .ordered
to givo bond in tho sum of §lOO with secu-
rity to koep tho po ice for three months, and
pay the costa of prosecution.

Tho Gruud Jury entered tho Courtroom
presenting a number of true bills, and re-
turning tho following ignored:

Com’th vs. Wesley Urban, for assault
and battery on Eli Shenk—county for costs.
Com’lh vs. Anthony Dombach, Martin
Buzzard and John Buzzard, for larceny of
chickens from George Oilier; Cnm’th vs.
Jacob Keinhold, for usbuuU and battery on
Lydia Ann Witmyer—-prosecutrix for
costs; Com’Ui vs. Mollie Flick, for assa'ult
and buttery on Ellen Myers—prosecutrix
for costs.

Court adjourned until !> A. M., to mor-
row.

Wednesday Morning.—Court met at
o’clock.

The jury in tho case of Com’th vs. Henry ;
Smith, charged with tho larceny of chick-
ens, reported in yesterday’s proceedings,
returned a verdict of guilty. Sentenced
deferred. 11. C. Brubaker for prosecution;
I.\ S. Clark lor defendant.

Com’th vs. Charles Clinger, indicted for
the lurceny, in April last, of a mule, har-
ness and wagon, valued nt §2OO, the prop-
erty of John Hartman. Tho testimony on
thepart of the Commonwealth established
thefact that Jack Clinger, the brother of
defendant, had received from Hartman the
team in question for thepurpose of peddling
tish ; and that Charles Clinger sold the mule
to a showman named Cummings, in Mari-
etta, for §l5 in money and a silver watch ;
that the properly was recovered almost as
soon as thesale wus effected, und the pris-
oner arrested and locked up. Tbo de-
fense effered no evidence. Verdict-
guilty, aud recommended to tho mercy of
the Court. Sentenced to pay a fine of §l,
costs of prosecution, and uudergo au itu
prisonmont in tho Lancaster county prison
for two years. District Attorney for Corft-
monwealth ; U. S. Clark for defendant.

Com’th ✓<*. James Carey, indicted for
passing two §2 counterfeit notes purporting
to bo U. S. notes, on Mrs. Mary Taylor, an
old snop-keepor of Marietta, on the 2d and
4th of May last, and another on Geo. Haus
tho same date. Tho passing of tho notes
was fully proved—the defence relying on
tho fact that no guilty knowledge ou part
of deft, was shown. The juryrolurned a
verdict of guilty and the court sentenced
him to pay a fine of §l, pay costs of prose-
cutlou anil undergo au Imprisonment of 5
years In Lancaster County Prison—2j yoiUB
on each indictment. District Attorney in?"
Com’th; W. A. Wilson and U. S. Clark for
deft.

In tho matter of liio surety of tho peace
caso, Com’th vs. Daniel Trewlls, Jno Mar-
tin being tho prosecutor, tho District At-
torney miked thut tho cn*e bo dismissed, it
having been continued from tho January
term, und tho prosecutor having fullod to
appear. Court dlamlssod tho euse. County
for costs.

Coui'lh vs. John Boas and Adam Flat-
terer, There were llvo Indictments against
defenduuts, charging thcMii with larceny aud
receiving stolon goods. It was agreed that
all the indiotments and both parties should
bo tried before ono jury.

Abraham L. Lane testified that lie resides
in Manhelm twp. That on Sunday, Ibo lith
of June, ho weut with bis family to church,
leaving homo about!)} o’clock A. M., and
returning about 11 A. M., when bo lound
bis house brokon open, his chest broken
open ami ruusacked, bis money, consisting
of gold, silver and copper coius, from a
penny upwards, and curroncy from n ten
cent note up to a ton dullar bill, all missing
—together with table and teaspoons, a re-
volver and handkerchief. The spoons and
handkerchief were shown witness, and be
Identified them. He also identified some
of the coins. Oil discovering bis loss bo went
In pursuit of tho thieves, first to Neffsvlllo
and then to Lancaster, where bo saw Fiet-
lerer arrested with the money, itc., tied up
in a handkerchief.

Mrs. Livinia Luue, affirmed.—Corrobor-
ated her husband’s statement as to tho lar-
ceny, and identified tho spoons and hand-
kerchief, which had an " L” worked on
one corner of it by herself.

Mr. Rote, a Constable from Harrisburg,
testified that he arrested Boas in Harris-
burg on tbo following day, having been
telegraphed to by officer Flory of this city ;
that Boas statod to him that it was Fletter-
er who had been guilty of the larceny.
When arrested Boasnad overall with him
and a ticket for Altoona, which he (Rote)
redeemed, making the mount about $l4.

Andrew Lane, brother of A. L. Lane, af-
firmed that be lived in Neffsville, and that
his brother had called on him about 1
o’clock on the day tbo larceny had been
committed, aud that his brother told him of
it. Haying seen defendants pass his bouse
a short time before, and suspecting that
they mightbe the thieves, he hitched up
and followed them, overtaking them near
Stambaugh’s on theLitiz Pike, andbecom-
ing satisfied that they were the thieves
made pursuit. He lost sight of Fletterer in
an adjoining wheat field, but followed Bous
afoot until near Wabank, where some men
were in swimming; asked them to arrest
Boas, but being convinced they would not
do so he left. :

John Flory testified that on receiving In
formation from Lane ho had arrested
Fletterer in a wheat field near the place
Lane had left him, with tho money tied up
in Lane’s handkerchief. When brought
before the Mayor Fletterer said they had

Com’lh va. Freeland Phillips, indicted
for felonious assault on Caroline Ranck, of
East Earl township. It appeared from the
evidence, that while the parties were re-
turning from Mount Airy Meeting, on the
Oth of June last, in company with many
oilier persons, the prosecutrix waß cut in
the arm with a knife, a large scar now
markiug the late wound. It further ap-
peared that tho parties had never before
bad any quarrel, and no motive could be
assigned for tho act.

Tho defence offerod no testimony, but
denied the sufficiency of the Common-
wealth’s evidence; and argued that no
malice had been shown on part of defen-
dant. Verdict—not guilty of felonious as-
sault, but guilty of assault and battery.
The Court sentenced defendant to pay a
fine of $l, costa of prosecution and undergo
an imprisonment for three months. H,
C. Brubaker for Commonwealth; Reed
and Livingston for defendant.

A Surety of the Peace case, in which
Catherine Jtissler was prosecutrix, and
Elizabeth Specht defendant, was dismissed
by the Court, with Countyfor costs.

In the case of Com’th vs. Samuel D. Hu-
ber, indicted for desertion of his wife Re-
becca. Counselon both sides stated that the
matter had been mutually arranged by the
parties, defendant being willing to give his
wife $125, provide for the children, and pay
costs of salt; she releasing him from fur-
ther maintenance. Coart made record of
the agreement.

Bills against tho following parties were
ignored by the Grand Jury John Kliok,
foa selling liquor to a minor named John
Kauffman ; James Leece, foreelling liquor
on Sunday to John Sweeney, and others ;
John Hoover, for selling liquor without li-
cense to William Bechtoid; Rudolph Kieffr
lor selling without license to Zacbarias

Haines; Peter Moahey.'for Belllnß-without-
license to Christian floqsbwger; Conrad
Hosier, Jor seUlngwlthout.llcen'solo, JscollRapp;,:JplmXnofcfcr.BeJUng withonUi-
cense to Jofia Kauffman, Constable's taS
tarn; John Kllck, for:keeping disorderly;
boon®, Constable's xetarn
Coortlttdjooroed until 9 o'clock to morrow
morning. „... ;l

Friday Morning.—Conrt met at 5 o’clock..
In the case o/tbe Oom’th ys. John Out"

forty, indicted for desertion, on complaint
of hia wife, Mary, the District Attorney
isked that the case be dismissed, theprop*
cutrlx having died slnoe salt was brohguU.

A verdict of not guilty-was taken ioJwji
indiotmenuagalnst John Boas and Aflaml
Flotterer for larceny, they havingbeen con-
victed of.Jhe offence charged on Other in-.,
dictxnents. . ,

Verdicts of Dot guilty were also taken in
the cases ofAmos Albrightfor larceny, and
A. Ms Dick for nuisance.

In the case of the Commonwealth ?£•

Benjamin Jones, colored, indicted for for-
nication and bastardy on the body ofEmma
Williams, also colored, the jaryreturned aj
verdict of guilty, and the Court sentenced 1
defendantto pay a fine of$l.OO and costa of
prosecution, s2o.oolying in expenses, andso
cents a week to maintain the child until it.
is five years old, and give bonds that the
child shall not become a charge on the
county.

The nest case tried was a very dry one,
from Drytown, Rapho township, in which
a weak-minded looking girl,named Cathe-
rine By«rly was charged with malicious
mischiefin throwing stones at and into the
house of ono David Mumtna, ot Drytown,:
aforesaid. A dozen dry witnesses testified
that the stones were thrown, twenty cents
worth of glass broken, and that the girl
was simple-minded. Dry speeches were
made by counsel on both sides, a dry
charge delivered by the Court, and the jury
being all dry, returned a verdict of guilty,
and recommended the prisoner to the
mercyof the Court. She was seutenced to
pay a fino of §25, and costs of prosecution,
District Attorney and J. B. Anrwake for 1
Commonwealth; H. C. Brubaker for de-
fendant.

Cojujtox Court.—ltt ttio CourTofCommon •JfleMj
(Monday) morning, --tbo-following caseswere markedfreadyfbrtrlal* <*"“ >

£taricfes iß*ynoldkfor ase ofißaoJ. Fritz
yf Joboiflildebrand t SamuelM.andEllenM. Wm. Watson.Vo< OMieliKeepprtß.and/ BUwbetb Eee-
porta{Johns.-Wiilqc.Tiw tbeYTowcabipor j
EMtiHempfieW;,Samuel Kleatec*a.uae ra. iJwn»H.oringiitbe Commonwealthof Penn*, isylvania vsTlsaao Mishler ; the Common-. Jwealth ofPennsylvania vs. Joseph Hodver;

F» ijßUnqr for; the. use of George *Koehler vp.iievi DreLsobs Stout, Alhlnaou j
& Qo- Jft S. Bi Schnader; Francis M. Scheld i
vs,; iWiniom. Millers Frauds M. Sobeid vs. |
John K« Fisher; Udch.Bitzer’B use vs, C. IB. Cross; Amoeßusbong vs. Philip Holton- tstein; David KilUngerv®. Herman Miller; j
Henry S. Eby. vs. Walker & Co.; D. G. |
Eshleman, esq.* Assignee iußaokrupicyof j
John K. Landis vs. J. H. Qteckman; D, G. iEshleman. e»q., <fcci vs. Ed word H, Kauff- ,man; Beuj. Bunker vs. Eliaa Bair, |

The following oases are contlnned : Wni, j
F. Reynolds, Elisha B. Reynolds. Samuel i
H. Reynolds, esq., ;Assignee ot Johu Car-
ter, wposurvivetißiqhard Carter vs. Simon IP. CaiO, doft., and Caleb S. Maitby, Garn •
ishee; lieoj. B. Gondor vs. Michael.Malono
and Israel Painter; John Stouffer,’for the j
nse of Joslah H. Sbeaffer and David Hoch- i
stetter, Administrators of John Sbeaffer, j
deo’d. vs, Calvin Meheffey ; Richard Bald- i
ridge ys, Charles E. Smith; George Min-
nich vs. Charles E. Smith; Jacob B. Shu-
man vs. Tbos. 0. Steiner; MaryS. Philips,
James W* Philips and Isaiah 11. Jackson,
Administrators of Josiali Philips, dec’d. vs.
Walker <C Ca; Guns, Biernbaum £ Co. vs. |
John H, Gross, and Jacob S. Sharp, trad-[
Ingas Gross <fc Sharp; Cray & Biangehard ,
vs. Fred. S- Bleu; Chas. Crawford vs., i
Elijah Hagen. i

Ko disposition was made by>lho Court of ;
the cases of Johu Erh vs. Wni.M. Leachy i
and Adam Doer3tler, and ithe Common- t
wealth of Pennsylvania vs. Joseph Hoover. 1

The case of Com’th vs. Stephen Skeen,
indicted for assault and battery on Wqi.
Waters, or Strasburg, was on trial when
Court adjourned until 21 o’clock this after-
noon.

Friday Afternoon. — Court met at 21
o’clock, und resumed the consideration of
the assault and battery case, in which
Stephen Skeen is charged withassault and
battery on Wni. Waters, by attacking him
and boating him on his own ore-car near
Strasburg. The chargo was fully proven
by the witnesses on both sides, and after
argument the jury returned a verdict of
not guilty, the prosecutor to pay one-half
the costs und the defendant the other half.
Reynolds lor Com’th; W. A. Wilson for
defendant.

In the case of Com’th vs. Win. Porter,
colored—indicted last January for fornica-
tion and bastardy—the District Attorney
asked for a verdict of not guilty, tbo pros-
ecutrix having abandoned the case, been
married to anotherpvty, and left thecoun-
ty. Court refused to take tbo verdict asked
for, but discharged defendant on his
recognizance.

The case of the Com’lh vs, —Pyle,
for desertion of his wife was dismisse J, it
appearing that the parlies are now living
together. i

Com’lh vs. Henry Fierstlne, another do- j
sertion caso. Susan, his wife, being prose- j
cutrix, affirmed, that her hosband bad :
twice deserted her, the lost time in Janu-
ary ISGS, and has not provided for her 1
since, though ho took care of the oldest Jchild and paid three dollars a rnonlh to- |
wards the maintenance of the others. Do
fendant Htuted that he had left his wifo on.
account of her extravagance and bad tem-
per, and was willing to take up with her
ugrtln if ho could have the handling of tho
mouey. Tho Court ordered him to pay §1
a* weolc for each child. District Attorney
for Com tb; Landis for defendant.

A desertion caso, In whioh Martha Goim
was prosecutrix and Daniel Gohn, herhus-
band, defendant, elicited a deplorable stato
of morals on the part of both. There wasa
good deal of conflicting testimony, but the
tacts appeared to be that Daatel left his
wife in Columbia shortly before her con-
tlnementand went to Ohio, under pretense
of getting work, taking with him one Rose
Kauffman, by whom he had a bustard child.
He was absent two years or more, au 1 on
returning borne found bis wifo bUu had
“unfaithful proved,” having become the
mother of u bastard child. Daniel's virtu-
ous instincts were shocked —he would not
live with such a wife, but consoled himself
with Rose and the baby. Martha could not
endure such inconstancy, and to bring her
husband to a senseof bis marital responsl-

: bility brought suit for desertion, which the
Court promptly dismissed,

i ‘-Who will care for Martha now? ’

District Attorney und Livingston for prose-
cutrix ; Dickey and North for defendant.

Indictmeuts against the following named
poranna -ora ignnrod bv th<* Gratld Jury*

Peter Sensenderfer, charged with rapo on
Mary judge; Frederick Sherborn, charged

with perjury; George Mowry, charged
with assuult and battery on John Wil-
liams and Murgaret Williams; Ldwurd
Parker, colored, charged with assault and
battery on Martha Parker; Daniel Wurb
for selling liquor without license to James
ICelly; Samuel H. Lockard for selling
liquor without liceuse to John Jueksou.

Court adjourned until 0 o’clock to-mor-
row morning.

Saturday Morning.— Court met at J
o’clock.

Tho only caso heard was that ofa colored
boy named James Stotts, of Columbia, who
was charged with being incorrigublo. The
Court dismissed the case, defendant prom-
ising to leave Columbia, aud causo no
further trouble. District Attorney for
Commonwealth; A. J. Kauffman for de-
fendant. Thus ended the business of the
Court for tho present term.

Court of Common Pleas.—The only
case heard by the Court, on Tuesday, was
that of Patrick Reynolds for use of Benja-
min Fritz vs. John Hildebrand. This suit
was for the recovered a note for §2OO,
drawn by Hildebrand. . Tho defence was
that Hildebrand held a uotejors2i>o against
Fritz, endorsed by Reynolds, as a set-off
The jury this morning returned a verdict
of §2OO for plaintiffwith six cents costs, fit.
11. Reynolds for plaintiff. Patterson for
defendant.

The ffrst case* heard this morning was ,
Samuel M. and Ellen M. King vs. P. E. ;
Lighfnor’a Executors. Certaiu property
having been levied on by Iho Sheriff, as
belonging to Robert F. King, was after-
wards claimed by plaintiff*, and suit
brought to establish their claim. The
jury rendered a verdict in favor of plaintiff,
with six cents damages, G. M. Kline for
plaintiff: S. H. Reynolds for defeudan I.

The case of William Watson ys. Daniel
Koypbrla and Elizabeth Keyports, for
slaader, was on trial when Court adjourn-
ed until 2i o'clock this afternoon.

Matters .in the Lower K.m>.—We
clip the following from the Oxford J*rc».i :

A Large Peach Trco.— ln the door-yard
of Jacob Bushong, In Eden township, Lan-
caster county, there is a peaoh tree, above
twenty yearsof age, which measures thirty-
seven inohos iu circumferenoeat eix inches
from tho ground. It has a very green and

j healthy appearance and is heavily laden
' with fruit. Last winter one of the'largest

i branches was broken by tho sleet so as to
i rest upon tho ground, yet It is fall of line ;
i braking poaobes that are coming tomaturl-
i ry; another wide spreading brunch reaches ,
out over the porch and lays upon the roof,

hiarrow £xcape*—Oa Thursday tho 12th
inst., while David Beech was walling a well .
for Abraham Rakestraw, inColerain town- ;
ship, the well-rope broke and a bucket full j
of stones fell about 12 feet, and. though*iu
the most imminent danger ol being crushed
to death, Mr. B. received uo injury oxcept
a'allgbt bruise on quo of his legs, by a stone
that struck it. Ills escape wua truly mira-

culous. This eircumstauco should servo as
caution to all porsona. having anything to
do with digging or wulling wells, to closely
examine and see that the bucket, windlass,
rope, Ac;, are substantial In the fullest sense
ol the word.

RETORT OP THE QRAND JO BY.

The grand inquest inquiring in and for i
the August term, A. D., 18(39, of the Court ;
of Lancaster county, respectfully report: \
That we have returned forty-seven as truo ;
bills and iguored forty-six. i

A large number of tho cases heard were
of the most trivial ebaraoter, the returning [
of which only involved tho county ia need-
less expense.

That we have visited the Hospital, Alins
House, Farm and County Prison, aud >
found them each and all in tho very best
condition : rooms, beds and gardens culti-
vated with great care.

The Hospital, under the mauagemont of
Mr. Steinhauser, is such, in our opinion, as
to merit the warmest praise and highestap-
proval of every taxpayer and lover of the
human race and of the nnfortunato class
pluced under his cure in this couuty. We
regard the salary paid him as entirely in-
adequate, taking Into consideration thoon-
erous duties devolving upon him, und
would rocommend an increase.

Mr. Spiehlman, Superintondeut of the
iAlms House, is also in our opinion a very
I efficient officer, and not sufficiently oom-

j pemmted for his services, and would there-
■ fore recommend an increase of his salary.

1 We found tho County Prison in good con-
i diiion and were well pleased with tho
management, under Mr. Sensenig.

1 In the caso of Mary Ann Horner now in
prison for costs, in view of her being the
ouly support ofa family of small children,
wo would recommend and advise that tho
County Commissionersremit tho sume.

The Barn on the Alms House property
being inadequate In our opimou for the
proper storage of the crops wo would
strongly recommend the erection of a new
one, at a point to be agreed upon by the
Directors. The new Hospital building not
being supplied with blinds we recommend
that each and every window bo furnished
with thesame.

Accident.— During the raising of the roof
timbers of the new Presbyterian Church at
Union, Lancaster county, on Friday last,
David Burnite, of Colorum twp., fell a dis-
tance of about twenty foot mid sustained
severe Injuries. Ho full on his breast across
a timber and was badly bruised, besides*
having his rightarm broken and wrist dis-
located and his left arm broken below the
elbow. He was taken up us dead, but uu-
der the treatment of Dr. Andrews and other
physicians, who wer? present at the time,
he is recovonng. His fall was caused by
the moveraont of a Umber upon which ho
was standing. A large number of the con-
gregation of the church wero prosent at the
raising, and just previous to the fall of Mr.
Burnite some of tho timbers came near
failing upon therp. TUo roofof tho church
will bo corppl p tod this wooli and tho plas-
tering commenced.

Sudden Death of a Valuable C>tizcn.—
Drutnoro township, Lancaster county, lest
a most valuable citizen in tho death of
Joseph Cutler on the night of the Bth inst.
He was suddenly taken on the preceedmg
night with a violent pain in his stomach
and bowels and arisiug from his bed lie
awoke hip brother Alban, with whom he

! lived, and went cut upon the porch to re-
| lievo himself by vomiting. Hia brother

jhurried down and found him suffering in-
I tensely. Medieul aid was soon summoned
i but no relief could be obuiined, und altc-r

jsuffering intense agony untilthenext night,
| he died. Ono of the physicians slated that
his disease had tho symptoms of cholera,

i Mr. Culler was a man much loved and rc-
! spected by a largo circle of relatives and

1 friends, lie was possessed of considerable
means and his death will be lamented by
mauy whom he had befriended.

It having been brought toour notice that
a flight of steps is much needed on the
west side of tho Court House leading to
Court Avenue, wo therefore recommend
the erection of tbo same by the Commis-
sioners of tho couuty immediately.

Tho Jury desire to return their most
sincoro thanks and high appreciation for
the nmuy favors received from tho Honor-
able Court, tho very gentlemanly, most
übio and efficient officer .Sheriff Frey, who
has filled tbo ofllco with so much credit tc
tho county : tbo Diatriot Attorney Mr. Geo
Brubaker, for his kindness to us anc?
promptness in despatching business. Al
of which wo moHt respectfully submit.

D. G. Steacy, Foreman ; E. K. Davis, C
H. Nissley, H. B. Dunlap, Georgo Axx,
John Charles, E. Swolgart, 11. B. Becker,
John Willinger, J. K. Dlffenbacb, Isaac
Llchty, Henry Bleiz,.John Holllnger, Wm.
Brown, S. (J. Uiestund, David F, Young,
J. F. Wiggins.

Railroad Accidents —Two Men Killed. <
—A young man named Daniel Lefever, i
Conductor of Looal Freight, on tho Penn’a
R.R., met with an accident on Monday
morning at d o'clock, atThorndule Station.
His train stopped to leave off' freight and
when getting underway he was standing
in the door of the car looking back to see if
all was right, when he was struck on tho
back part of hla head by another oar tbut
was standing on the sideling, knocked out
and fell between tho tracks. Hewastaken
up, put on a lounge and madeas comfort-
able as couid be under the circumstances
and brought to his home at the residence of
his parents, in Gordonvllle at halfpast 11
o’clock. The case was attended by Dr.
Hoover, but the injuries were such tnat ho
died at 2 o’clock, Mr. Lefever was a young
man much beloved by all who know him,
and great sympathy exists toward thepa-
rents, brothers and sisters, In the very sud-
den death of a beloved son andbrother.

Mr. E. Vaughn, in attempting to get on
the Express Freight west last night about
91 o'clock at Parkosbnrg, while the train
was in motion, slipped and fell under the
cars wbioh passed over him, cutting off
both his legs. Ho died two hoars after-
wards. He had been learning tho road for
some time past, in expectation of getting a
situation on it.

Sunday School Celebration.—The
Methodist Episcopal Sunday Schoolof Con-
estoga Centre wilt hold its annual celebra-
tion in a grove adjoining that village, on
Saturday, September 4th. The Conestoga
Centre Band has been engaged to play for
the occasion. Among the speakers expect-
ed to be present and address the children
is the Rev. Henry Boehm who is the oldest
living minister in the United States, he be-
ing now in his 95th year.

Death of two Old Citizen’s.—Col.
Thomas Neal and Joseph Kyle, two old
citizens ofDrumore township, died on last
Friday, and were buried on Bundav in the
Presbyterian burying ground at C'heslnut
Level. Col. Neal, who was about 84 years
ofage, was a prominent citizen, andseryod
one term in the Pennsylvania Legislature.
Ho also held other positions of honor and
trust. Mr. Kyle was aged about-seventy
years. Heenjoyed the friendship and con-
Qdence of all who knew him.—Jacprj&ti
r

Bitten by a Snake.—The Columbia
Spy states that a country woman, while
picking blackberries on a clearing near
Collins’ station, a low miles west ot Bain-
bridge, was bitten by a large blucksnake,
and died before she could be removed from
the field. The venom was so virulent that
her husband, who was with her ut the time
could render no assistance.

Aiirested. —On last Sunday Mr. Abm.
L. Lane of Manhelm twp., lost in Manheiro
borough his pocket book containing con-
siderable over $5O. It was subsequently
found by a Germannamed Joseph Zaepbel
who appropriated it as his own property.
Zaepbel was arrested.at Kryder’s hotel, in
North Queen street, yesterday, by Ofiicor
Flpry, and on beiDg takon before Alderman
Amweg, this morning, he confessed to
having found the pocketbook which was
identified by Mr. Lane as the one ho lost.
As but $17.55; was found in Zaephel’s pos-
session at the time of his arrest that amount
s all that has been recovered of the money
ost by Mr. Lane. Zaepbel was bound over
to answer at Court.

Accepted.—The Harrisburg Patriot says
that Rev. V. Hummel Berghaus, of Ujat
city, has accepted the pastoral care of the
Episcopal Church at Marietta. He willas-

J\\sduties on the Ist of October,

Poultry Epidemic.—Ajvery fatal dis-
ease is prevailing,among the poultry in
the neighborhood of Safo Harbor, this
county. A number of farmers and others
have lost nearly all their fowls by this di-
sease. .When itbreaks out among a lot ot
fowls very few esoapo taking it, and none
reboyer4hat take it.

J The Orhat Trot.—A very large crowd
| ia expected to be in attendance at the
trot between Girl” and HifottL*
smith Maid’*at oat Bark on the Ist pros*
PresldentGrant, Got; Geary, Jedge Packer
and SenatorsCameron and Soott have all
been Invited and are expected to be prea*
enu It is io oontemplaUon by onr Radical
politicians to purchase.and present,to thePresident on the occasion Mr.Abm. Hies*
tand's fast trotter, to replaoe tue one which
recently dl&rtn Washington. Tbe Managersor the Park havereason tobelieve, from
the advices whichthey have xeoelved, that
there willbe 15,000 persons in attendanceat
this grand trot between tbe two fastest
horses in the ooantry, and we do not think
they have plaoed the number too high.

Ahead.—Mr.George Peiroe, of Mt. Joy
township, has stalks ofcorn growing oa bis
premises some of which measure 11 and 12
feet, and oneof them 13 feet. This, in the
“ corn line,” takes down anything we have
beard of this season. Mr. P.bad also a head
of wheat measuring 6J inches. Mr. P,
wants to know who can beat it?

An Immense Amount op Lumbeb.—
John Martin, Esq., of Conestoga Centre,
has kept an account of the number of rafts
that have passedjdown theriver during the
present season. He says he counted 1132
that passed his mill, which is below Safe
Harbor. We are informed that the amount
of timber in a raft (on an average) is about
7,000 cubic feeti according to which there
were about 5.000,000 eu&io feet of timber
went down the river bdotc this point. There
were soino board rafts amoug them, birt
the greater part were square—timber rafts.
If all this timber were sawed into boards,
it would make about eighty millions (80,*
000,000) square feet of boards.*

Political.—The undersigned .rcsjectfu’Jy
olT:ja lilmsalf to the voters of Lancaster coun-
ty as & candidate for the Slate Senate, subject
to the nominationb 7 Lho Democratic County
Convention.
acglO-lfdiiv BaNJ. Q. HERR.

I‘.:cnrsTES op WiXLfl.—We ore amhorizel to
anoonnee that Dr. WM. 11. WHITESIDE, late
MbiitenautofCompany E,loth Regt. firstthree
mouths’ service, and Captain of Company I
79th Ke&t. P. V.. of Lancaster city, isa candi-
date for Register, tmUJect. to tho decision of the
Republican voters at lho ensuing primary
election. ald-lfdAw

“Where is Brake S.T. ISSOX?’ 1 We have
heard tnis question asked many times, and
lor all wo know for a year past he might be
dead. Recently, in New York, wo called at
his Laboratory InLiberty St., and there found
this gouileman barricaded behind a tremen-
dous pile of boxes, distributing funds to a Sun-
day school Commitioo. Our business was to
secure an advertisement. He said: “llydear
sir,wbat Is the nseof advertising the Planta-
tion Bitters? They sell better now ihan when
I advertised at such coormous expense, and
uowi have not made a contract for a year. I
have all thin amount to glvo to thepoor. To
satisfy the Pres-*, however, who have always
been my friouda, X tiilnfc 1 will glvo you a lit*
t;o some tiling to do again, for I iiavolmprpved
tho Billers greatly, and it. may be well to let
thu people know it." And to no ran on In a
happy, cordial,appreciative showing
us the wonders ol Ills place and tho cords of
certificates. Everything Is on a magnificent
scale, und is done with noatnoisand prompt-
lyt; 3s. While there we saw at least forty orders
come In for tbese oelebraied Bitters. Cases
being Bhlpped to ihe four corners of theworld.
Diulie is uc.t dead, nor his Hillers
chavt;>‘ pn{Kr.

.M iu.nou.v Watei;.—Superior to me bostlm*
ported (Jt*rm:ui Cologne, and sold at half the
price. ■

Avoid <lnnckn.
A victim ofuuriy imiiscjGilou.oauslng norvousde-

Ulllty. premature decay, «fcc,, having tried iu vain
every ndvertUed rornody, has discovered a dimple
means of self cure, which he will send freo to his
follow BUlTerors on receipt ofa stamp to nay postage.
Address J. if. REEVES, 73 Nassau SC, New *ork.

ft9*FcitmlcN Nuncriug
With Ruptureor other Physical Weakness, fare In-

vited to visile Philadelphia, andcall ut C. li. NEED*
LK2>‘ Oflico, No. 151 Twelfth M., below Knee, to ob-
tain proper Trusses, Brae's, Supporters,ic. A lady
ntteiidaut conducts this department with professional
ability. Examinations made auil suitable inatru*
menu fbr Prolapsus applied.

C. H. NEEDLES gives personal attention to male
pa’lenu at hlaOtUoe, Corner 12th und lluco Streets,
Philadelphia. Extensive practice In this special
brunch ol'Mechaulcal UemeilleslnHureslnlelllgentand
correct treutiuent. < BaNNINU’S Bruces a Justed.)

JtUAI

Krcflli u«la;.Unldcu’s Blush”
the parepoachy Complexion which follows tho use

ofKazan's Megnolla Balm. It Is theTrue Secret of
Beauty. Faslilonuhio Ludlea In Society understand
this.

The Magnolia Ba'm changes tho rusllo Country
Ctrl lato a City Belle more rapidly thuu any otheroue
thing.

Redness, Sunburn, Tan, Freckles, Blotches ami all
Off. cts of tho Summer Sun disappear whenIt Is used,
anda gen’al cublvatid, rresti expression u obtained
.. hit-n rtT-»i- tn*. ainnm of Yoaiu. Boauty la possible
to all who will Invest 7i cents many respectableatoro
and Insist on getting tho Magnolia Balm.

Use nothing but Lyon's Kathalron to dress the
Hair J>“2l-eoddi4tw

X&- To Remove Moth Patches. Frockles
ar d Tan from 'the face, use PERRY'S MOTH AND
FKKCELK LOTION. Prepared |only by J)r. IL C
erry Sold by all Druggists. mls-Bmdeodasmw

VSr The HenlinffPool
An Essay for Youug Men ou the Crime ofSolitude

and ho Diseases and Abuses which create Impedi-
ments to. MAKRIAOE, with sure means of Relief
bent in scaled letter envelopes, free of charge: Ad
dP'ss, Du. J. bKLLLIN UOUUUTON,

Howard Association
Philadelphia,Palii2o-3nul4W

For Rlnctt Worms nml Pimpleson
; lie face. IWJTKRRVB COMEDONE AND PIMPLE
i REMEDY, preparod only by Dr. B. C. Perry, 49
| Bond SU. New York. Boldeverywhere. The trade

’ upplied by Wholeea e Medicine Dealers,
j m!6 Bmiieod*3mw

fitarrtaflfis.
Thu Binkley’s Bridge Case.—The fol-

lowing is the concluding portion of the ,
opinion of Judge Hayes, delivered in this '
c.isp on Saturday last. The Judge excuses .

_

the Commissioners; a determination which : . . ,
in our judgment tho facts of the case do not ; N.uf U F:fa, G.
warranty liesays . . t __ H. Hwope, of Lancaster county, to Hottte S,

“ The Commissionersin theiranswer avor aaoghter ot'B. S. K oblc s onTEsqofwoat-
Ihut tho coutract was rnado In good iuilh, moreland co., Ha.
and " withan eye single to the interests of ; CnAKX—Uilgoke.—On the 10th inst., at the
Vhe rauuty ; ” that they t ben believed imd sr iali b

a
r . llJL ?,'“r^i o,ilse([., ,boVu»nvuilo:still believe, that tho said bridge could not p C qaea township, to llles Sarah E. GUgore, of

have been built upon moro advantageous : this city.
terms, no one then or since having ' —.. i i i—-

timated, much less proposed to erect tho .
same as required fora less sum. Regarding
this as a question of skill or sound Judir- i ;
mont upon the pointof valuation, tho prob- : eijkbxan.—On the 2iat lust., in this city,
ability of superior accuracy is certuiuly Peter U. KUermsa, Jr., In the 3'Jin year of his
with the respondents, whose opportunities ,
wero immeasurably better, whose attention ! FAnxKsroex.—On August Istli, at the rosl-
was much more strongly solicited, whose ; ?,?" 0

Crty° AUegOeSy tonal* Pa., Sarah', wire or
special duty and charge it was to know and . uor iU3 Fahnestock, Intho 72d year of her age.
understand the matter, aud we are uccord- l
ingly of opinion that with respect to the */•proper and ueceesary cost of tho said bridge,
they aro much nearer to tho true amount ' ■ ■than tho. Inspectors. Upon the wltolo wo |

~

pnimdelplili. Grain Market.
"

think that there is uolhing m the case which ;
implicates the Commissionersin uuy default i Po i ladzi.p hia, Aug. 21—There is no in.vo-
ororacinl misconduct; that tho Cmn motor ra

T h 'ero u a'e ooa C Jem°ipTl m? Khtx'Seed. nn.l
has compiled with his contiact, and that | js taken on arrival by the crushers at s2.s'J(y>
from the proceedings set forth and vorilied per bus.
by their answers, they have but done their - The Flour market continues very Hat, as tho
duty in the premises its the luw required. Inquiry Is couflncU entirely to Uiowonlsorttae
Thnrnln tn ehnw to thnrufnrn innHo home trade, but prices sre unchanged; Rma.llnorolo to show cause m tbeMore made . B ,| MOfßiipenlaeiitss.3S&3s ; Extras at
absolute. , Northwestern Extra Family at £u.7*>f9

■ - I 7 76; 400 bills Penu’n do do ut 8U.00fa7.20; ;«Jd

... . „
~ . 1 bbls Ohio dodo.at 57.2>f<jS, and laucy branus at

EANew Profkssousiiip.—We have re- saquo.
ceutly received a Catalogue, of tho Stale j ilye Flrnr la In small supply. and ICcporbbl
Normal School at Millersyille, from which 1 limner; sales of 100 bbla at ?(J ;17‘<;.
n-n loornthnt Prnf T -Willis Westlake a; Prices olCorn Meal are 00111 iual.w e learn tnat rroi. J . >viuis wesuau, a The Wheatmarket is very quiet at t.iu lategraduuto oi L nion College, has been elect- t j eciiue, and tho on :y sales reportod are 2,oti'j

| ed Professor of English Fdterature in»the 1 bus choice Indiana Rod atsl os: 2.U00 bus Wt-st*
I Normal School. Prof. Wostlako is un no «ru do on privato terms; 1.500 bus l'enn'a and
ooniplishocl sclioUtr tintl thorough toarhi'r, j“e^^°u“dl#?„SnaVh“o«uffi“'‘
and formeriy.taught ut tho Normal Swlu ol Kye is dull and lower; sales nt 81.18.
provious to Ub becominga iStulo Institution. Cum Is ltas octivo and prices hardly mnin»
Mororecently Prof. Wealluke was Professor talned ; small sales of Yellow ftt3l.lWjd.2U, and
of English Literature in ilullimore Cuy , 6, 1b0 bus Western Mixed at 81. 11H1.1.5.
College which position ho leaves for the , Oats are dull at Suh-CUc for new, ami Mtf.bc
purpose of fillingthe new professorship in ( whlskoy 13 bold ilrmly, aiul may bo quotrd
the State Normul School. ;'lbe selection by . qL or wood and Iron-bound pack*
the Trustooa of Prof, Wostlako to (111 the , ages.
new position renders tbej popular Just!-,
tution injlboir charge still more worthy oi
public confidence, and demonstrates that
they are determined that all the Instructor (
in the institution shall be.experienced, unci ,
competent in ull respects to ulscbargn the (
duties incumbent upon them. I

Seatbs.

Hinrh Biarfcrt

t'enn’a
Keaulug

i’nn.AnKLFdJA, August2-1

1 LUMUoipmu «*uu Erie.
KoM. «...

D. S. 6* IHHI
11. 4.5-2 DH UMW. '"•iW* •••

Celebration.—On Saturday lasi the 1
Methodist Episcopal Sunday School of Safe 1
Harbor and the Union Sunday School of
Green Hill. In Conestoga twp., held a cole- |
bratlon in Warfel’s Grove, Couehtogn twp., -
near Safo Harbor. Geo. A. Tripple Is Su- |
perlntondont of the former, and w. Tripple 1
ofthe latterscbool. Thu Conestoga Centro j canton Co
Band played for the occasion. Thn Safe 1 Boston Water I’owor.
Harbor school, accompanied by the Band, I **£**“£
marched to the Grove, whore they were met '
by the Green Hill school. Addresses were 1 Kzprosa ....

made by George A. Tripple in theforenoon, ' y. H. Express
and E. Potts and H. Stohman in tbo after- 1 Merchant*' Union Exprese
noon. Although tbo day was Intolerably ‘
warm—the thermometer stundlngat ovor “do Frofmrwi V."
100 in the shndo—the young folks seemed to [ p ac iaoMail
eDloy themselves very heartily. | ai (anticMnH

Weetern Union Telegraph1 Now York Central
Brio
Hudson lilver
Heading
Alioii and T. 11

iln do EreUrred..... 5!)

Tol. W. & W
Michigan Contra! KU
Michigan Honthern... M
UlinoU ’ oatral YMA
Cleveland and Plttsborn - .lUiVtf
CUloagoand Northwestern Common KiU

do ‘to JToferred U5%
Cleveland and Toledo
Hook inland
Fort Wayno ....

Ohio and Mississippi
Ullwanaie and KL Paat

do do orolerretl..

Nows-ai-i
U.H, o-'Ato of November li>&s
U. b. 5-IWi of July lbtfj J»W(&I2U'U

tin IbCT lsS)£@l2UJft
do 18« .IStMrar.’uu

HM<* IHJ'q>H6U
Currency to 10 @liul 4
Union fucuio bouuu

ihßw u)<u, August 21.

«7«mw)2

17. S. 5-20 s Registered 1881 122
do Coupona 1881 - —.122%
do Registered 1802 121%
ilo Coupons 18*52 .. —.122%
do Registered ISBJ.. —121%
do do 1865 —l2l
do Coupons lfctw .. 121Udo do 1885..—. —121%
do do 1.885 New —120%
do Registered ISG7
do Coupons lKtiT —120%
do do 1888 120%

Ten-Kortles —......—

do Registered —... .110
do Coupons.——lH%

Gold

Philadelphia cattle Market.
Monday, Aug. 18—Evening.

lleef cattle were dull tills week, and prices
were 14c V ft lower; 2,100 head arrived and sold
at HUj&'Jc for extra Peun’aanil Western steer*;
7(gBc for talr to good; and per tt> gross
for common as to quality.

Thefollowing are the particulars of the sale:
65 Owen Smith, Western, S@oo. gross.
80 A- Christy <Sc Brother, Western, B@9c»

eross.
31 Dangler* McCleese, Chester county, 7@flc,

gross.
70 P. McFlUen, Western, 7@8%0, gross.

65 P, Hathaway, Western, 7@B%c, gross.
75 James 8. Kirk,, Chester couuty, 0%@%70,

gross.

® P' McPjiloh, Cheater county, s@7J{c, cfoSe,uS
181 roller ft Oo.,:Wettorn, 7X9^O,
1® JH?“!?,ftSE5lu». BXaSc, eroM...
81 TUomeelMooney ft Bro., «&a!8X«,
BL H?ChalJQ> W(il«m Penu'e, SftSXo.BroM«150 J. Smith, Western, 7@9c, gross.

>7O J. d L. Frank, Virginia, gross,100Frank d Bhomberg, YirgLniaJfaaowe,
lie BupoSoo., Penn’a, miS™"™
20 U. Dryfooa d Co., Western, B>i®7Wc, gross.
63 Elkon d 00.. Wostero, 6@7c, grcSia. *

I*B Blum<6 Co., Virginia, 6®t%e, grots.
29 Chandler d Alexander, Chester county, 0®t%c, gross.
*0 A. Kimble, Chester oonnty. >, grots,

106 J. MoArdlo, Western,6@Sstfo, gross,
21 a. Frank, Ohio. 6W®7Up,gfosa.
51 O. Elleogh, Ohio, BK@sKo. Stout.

X 4 E. R. Young, Chester oouniy,s@7e, grots.
6i «. Wllile,West Penn's, 6H@6Kc,gross.
31 James aqU, Western, 4tf@6>*o, gross.
03 Preston 4 Blunders, Uiuß'.er county, 7@

gross*
12 Jesse Miller, Chester eonnty, B@B}so., gross.
Cows were unchanged; 200 head soulat s3s®00 for springers, and $40@76 $ head for cow and

calf, as toquality.
Sheep were rather dull; 9,500 head sold at the

different yards at4@6olbtt, gross, as to condi*
ttnn.

Hogs were in fair demand ; 2,700 head sold at
th,a different yards atf13@14.75 for slop, and $l4
@14.50$ 100 fin net for corn fed, lnoludlug a
ew choice at 8L1.75.

Lancaitep Household narkct.
LAifCAjyrsu, Saturday, Aug. 2L

Butter, f. ft. t*s@?Bo,Lard, V » ~ 18@20s
Eggs V dozen -18c.Chickens, (live,) V pair....,

Do. (cleonou,) $ pair.
Lamb, 9ft
Bausagea, 9 ft
Potatooe, bushel

Da peck __

New Potatoes, bushel
do s* U pe0k..„....

Bweet do peck
Apples, & peck....
Pesches, W peck—
Tomatoes, y M peck-...
Onions, % peck........
Corny bnsbol
Cabbeije head „

Oats yl bag
Apple Batter, ?» pint.

Do. v crock.
Turnips, H bushel
Blackberries. d quartWatermelons, y piece
Cantaloupes, y piece
Eg* Plants, y piece—..
Corn V dozou

65@760.
IKH^I.OOls®l3>a.

2fia
50@75c

loolsc
lB®2oo

IoJ
... 1809UC.

3^sc'r 30@250.
>1.11101.50

30c.

Lancaster Grain Markut, Monday

Ang. 23d, 1839.—Grain nnd, Flour Market
dull :

Family flour, bur...
Extra do d0...
Superflne..do d0...
Wheat (white) {3 bus
Wheat {rod} do
Rye do
Corn do
Outs do
Whiskey

.? 0 .'0
... o 50
... i :io
... 1 s:>
...

1 10
...

I 10
... 1 or.

snv guluerUsemrr s.
Administrator-.* notice -t.state

of Jared K. Hlester, Into of Lnncuhtercity,
deceased Lotion* or administration on said
estate having been grauled to the under*
signed, all poisons ludeblei thereto, are re*
quested to mako Imraodlato sottlomeut, nnd
those having claims or demands against the
same, will present them withoutdelay for set
tlemeut to the uudertdgncd, residing in said*
city. EMILIE HltsJ'TEll, Aduilu’liix,

Or to FUEL). b. PYFER, Att'y at Law,
No. 1 8. Dnko stroet, Lancaster. Pn.

aug23 ti‘.wjk2wd-3taw

QOTEBSOH’N CAMPAIGN !
CAPS, CAPES AND CAMPAIGN TOUCHES.

l’rlce of Torches, 826, % 8, 830, $36 aud 840 per
hundred. Send for prlco listand ougravlug of
Cups and Capes.

PHILIP HILL, Manufacturer,
204 ChurchHi, between 2d nml 31, idove Mar-

ket, PHILADELPHIA.
Companies' Uniforms umilu lo

order. :uig26-31w3l

Notice—thi:undersigned here-
by notifies his creditors that he has imulo

application to be discharged under tho lusol-
veut Laws oftbls Stale. TUo appllunlhm will
bo heard In the Court of Common Pleas of
Lancaster county, ON MONDAY, the20th day
or SEPTEMBER, A. D.p 18011, at 10 o'clock, A.
M .whonaud where they may attend If they
think proper, WILHAii COFFRUTH,

aug 26 3tw'2l

DASUBCmY NOTICE.
In tho DUtrict Uourt of the)

United Statos. tor the East- yin Bankiuptoy.
cm District of Poun’a. )

At Lancaster, the 21st day of AUGUST 1863.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN ; The un-

dersigned hereby glvoßnotlcoofthelroppolnt*
meniaa Assignee of JOHN 15. GISH, of the
Township of West Donegal, .In tho county of
Lancaster and State of Pennsylvania, within
said district, who has beon adjudged a Bank-
rupt upon the potltlon of hla creditors by tho
District Court or said district.

WILLIAM A. WILSON,
No. 63 East King stroet. Lancaster.

JOHN L. GINGRICH,
Bainbrldge, Lancaster co , Pa.

nulM-olwJl Assignees.

A VCOCNr OF TRUST ESTATES, ' Ac.—
XT. THeaccounts of ihe following named c»-
Uvtoa will bo presented for continuation on
MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 20th, U'U'J :
N. & H. W. Gillespie’s Estate, Calvin Cooper,

Assignee.
David Cunningham's Estate, A. K. Winner,

Trustee.
Samuel Huber’s Fstato. lloury Bruckbart,

Trusteo.
John K. Long's Estate. H. 11. Long. Committee,
Margaret Bright's Estate, John Bright, Com-

miiteo.
Mrs. Mary Smith’s Estate, J. Isidor Mombert,

Trustee, ,
Casper Fahnestock’s Estate, W. V. l’enuy-

packor, Trustee,
Trewllz & Marlin's Estate, W. B, Wiley, Re-

ceiver W. L. BEAR,
Prothonotary’s Ofllco, 1 Prothonotary.

. Aug. 23, ISB9. J llw-24

GRAND TROT!
THE “AMERICAN CURL, 11

- AN D -

u goldsmith; maid, "

Till: TWO FASTEST il.UlilS ixthk;world,

WII.I.fcTfiOT AT

Ij A N C A S T EiR '

OS TilXCROI'.NDI OF

TfHK P,iRK ASSOCIATION'],

.ON SKPTKMBKR Ist, ISCO.

The "Mali!" bsal Lho “Girl-’ tfTßuffaloou the
12th Inst., In three straightheats In the unpre-
cedented time of 2il‘>X. 2:19)4, 2:l9*s.

The track of the Park Association Is thobcsl.
and the accommodations the most complcteoj
any In the country. auli-tfd<sw

REGINTEK’N NOTICE.—THE Ac-
counts of tbo following persons are lllod

la thoRegister's Olllco of Lancaster couuty,
for continuation uud allowance at lho Or*
phun’s Court, to be held Inthe Court House, In
lho Cl tv of I-ancaxter, on the THIRD MON-
DAY In BF.PTEMBEK, (20th) 18W, at 10 o’clock,
A. M.
Abraham B. Lamlla, Administrator of Mary

Ann Leamau,
Oweu B.Good, Administrator of Baruh Ann

Good.
Robert Hanilll, Administrator of Kltnha Ha*

mill.
Henry Bhenk, Gnard lan of Henry, Amos, Kan*

ny and Kaleahenk.
John S. Garter, Uuurdlauof Amanda, Murllm

Anna Nlhßley. *

Wintleld B. Kennedy, Execu nr of Jnno Max*
well.

John H. Herubey, AUmlolslmtor of Jacob U.
KLnminu.

J. Hoffman Hcrsluy and Abraham Ifershey,
Administrators of Audrew Hershoy.

Sally Lorah, Administratrix of Jaoou Lorah.
Peter H. Bouder. Guardian of Honry Nows-

wangsr. -

Jonu jf. Phillips, Guardlau of G. Glrfucy Wil-
son.

Bcn'araln Groff and Samuol Eby, Admlnlstra-
tors of Christian Uroff.

Montllion Brown, Acting Administrator ot
Isac Jackson.

Jacob Groff and Husau Fondcrsmilb, Execu-
tors of Ann Kendrick.

Aaron Whllcrufl, Admlntstratorof Jno. WblL-
<Tttft.

Josopli lJuuUwaiter, Guardian of Kllzrbelh
Hoop.

George Jones, Guardian of Stephen Malony
nnu Mary Ann Malony.

John B. Sharer, Guardian of Aaron Miarer.
Hannah Hays, Administratrix of Morgan

Hays,
EdwinKonlgroa herand Bamuel Woli, Guar*

dlous of A)lda M. Landis.
Ksau Hpence, Executor of John H. Bponce.
Mary Dasher, AdmlDlslratnx of Duvid Posher
HlrainF. Wl'mer,Guardian of Bophlu Pastor.
John bhenk, Guardian of Adiiu M. Fulmer

(now of Hgo) and Marla Fulmer.
John Hlldobrand, Admlnialrator of Peter

Krugo.
WlUlam Black and John L. Patterson, »

ralnlatrators of James Black,

Mor.es Kby, Peter Eby, David W. Kurtz ami
Jonathan Kurtz, Executors of Cnrtstiau
Kurtz. Hr.

George W. Clendenln and Washington Walk-
er, Executors of Jumes Clendenin.

Rosanna ttheldcckor, Executrix of Rosanna
McFaul.

Margaret Boon and Franklin Homsher, Exec-
utors ot Hsmnel llwn.

Christian Wolf, Administrator of Christian
Burkholder.

Duulel F. Bittner, Administrator of Helllo
Htolor.

Jacob Hoover, Exocutor of Abraham Honhor.David Bronemnn and Henry B. Breneraan,
Executors ofJohn Breneman.

Jaob L. Eiblatnin, A-lmlmsiralor of John
Kshloman, Hr.

Isaac B. Weaver, Admlnlslratorof Ephraim
Weaver.

George Whitson, Administrator of Bamuel
Fawkes.

Jacob Komlg, Executor of David Weldman.
szra Becker, Executor ofBamnol Becker.
William H. Paul, one of the Administrators

of George Motaler.
Levi Landis, Guardian of Barbara Landis and

Esther Laudli.
John Shook, Trustee of Magdalena Hoslelter.David Zook, Administrator of Christian Grob.
Robert Hamilton and T, W. Markley, Execa*

tors of Paul Hamilton.
George Whitson, Executor of John Blator.
Casper HiUer. Administrator with the will

annexed of John B&w> er.
George B. Keller, Executor of George Keller.
Adam Lanla, Guardian of Sophia Kjpiffer.
Adam Laula, Guardian of Adam KdlUsr,
Jacob H. Hersboy and Sosaq Hoffe*.Aumln
iitrators of Christian Hoffer.

Jacob Erlsman, Guardian of John Hindman,
(uow deceased.)

Michael L. Haver and Ephraim 8. Hoover,
trustees of Elizabeth Landis.

MichaelL. Huvor and Ephraim 8. Hoover,
Trustees of Mary Haver.

Cyrus Winters,one of the Administrators of
Mary Rtsa winters.

Emanuel F. Hos etter and Ephraim Hostet-
ler, Administrators of Elizabeth Hoatetter.

John D. Wright, Executor of Amelia Wright.
Ezekiel Webb, Administrator of tiomnel

M’Cann;
Emanuel Keener, Administrator of Elizabeth

Behm.
E. G. Grofl, Administrator of Bamuel J. Hoff-

man,
DAVID MILES,

angifiMtw 34 Register.

gtw^flcetttgtaimtg.
PCBLIO«U&-«* THUUSDAY.THMBHR 15 h, 15:9, a Tract otUna.Zm-

-83 AORE3 AND iso PERCHES
with 16 aorea of axmllont Timber, la Earltown»hlp,3X miles loath of New Holland the
propertyor AMOS ELLMAKEK.aog 25-31 4tW

PCBBLTC NOTICE IS HEIIEBY QITKVthatapplication will be xnado to tbe Gov-ernor for toe pardon of Leonard K. Meltxer.
oonviotod or laroony in the Opart of QuarterBesuooa ofLoncollar county, .and. atAuanst
Bosslone 1869, sentenced to Imprisonment.

AUg.lB. JKO9. Utw» U K.BKLTZUR.

Estate or Jacob HKLUMfiEa, or
Ephrafa township,deceased.—The unior*

signed Auditor, appointed by the Orphans 1Court of Lancaster county, Pu, to dls rlbutethe iMtlance remaining In the band* or John
B. MeUinger, Executor o| said deceased, aris-ing from tUo sale or real estato, owned by tbe
decedent, to and among those legally entitled

willattend lor that purposo ou
FRIUAY, SEPTEMBER 17th. 18 o,ot 2 o'clooU,
P. M., lutheI.tbmry Koom of the Ooort Homo,
In the City ofLancaster, Pa., where alt per*soas Interested In said dlairtbutlon may at-
tend. OEO. \V. HUNTER, Auditor,

au 25 iivtM

Fob walk-a kakji or 89 achkr,
situated InLondonderry tornshlp, Chin-

tor ooanty, Pa, The improvement* lire n
Three*story Log Wcathorboarded HOUSE And
a large Barn, withall the necessary outbuild-
lug*. There Is a line Orchard of Print Trees,
on the premises. Address,

M. B, EWHLEM AN.
CocuranvlUe, Chostarco.aug2S-3inw 31*

PUBLIC SALV OK SATURDAY, nKI*-
TEMBER foth, Ifc’GD, will bo sold by the

aubscilber, to East Fnrl towmblp, ou the rood
leading irom“The Grove" MoetlQg House to
HcrnllTowu, miles cast of Bluo Bail Tavern
and L mUoeasv of Kurtz's Mill,a Tmct of Landcontaining

42 ACRES AND 81 PERCH ICS,
having a Stone DWELLING HOUak Good
Barn andother outbuildings thereon. Also
a thriving young Orchard. ‘

Bale to cotnmeuco at 1 o'clock. P. M., of said
day, when terms will be mado known by

aug25-34-Rw* S. PARMER.

VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND AT pt)U,
LIU SALE.—The undersigned Executorsof toe will of Poler E. Llghlner,doc'd., will

sell at public sale on SATURDAY, the iHtu day
of HEPI'EMUER next, ou tho premises, one*,
half mile west of the City of Lancaster, on Up-.
Columbia Turnplko,

FIFTY-Twu AND A HALF ACRES,
more or loss, of very valuabla laud. About 21**acron fronting ou mo south side or the Colum-bia Turnpike, and thebalance, about 31 uoreswith large Frame Burn, lyiua butweou the Ci>-
lumbiu and MariettaTurupltto, with i\ iorgu
frontage on each pike, adjoining on tho west
tho property late of ex.Presldout iluohimun,
i.ec'il. knowu on Wheatland, and Francis
Hhrudcr, E-q. The land Is all la a high state
ofcultivation, beaut I lullv located, Just outside
tho city limits, nud is vory destraulo f> r |>ri-
vats residences. It will bo sold buoihcr or In
lots to suit purchasers.

Halo to commence at 2 o’clock P. M., wlu-n
coudltlous willbo made known by

CIIRISTIANA I.IUHTN Kit
JUH N l\ SKILL*,

uuglT tsilJW Executors.

ORPHANS* COURT MALL UK a VAl.l-ABLE FARM.—In pursuance of an order
of the Orphans’ Court of Adams ronutv. the
subscriber, Executor of the will n Carson c.
Moore, Esq., deceased. willodor at public sale
on tho premises on THPIIShAY, tlio U;h day
oI'SEPTEMBER, LStitf, tho

Mansion farm.
ol said decedent, situate lu Lluutlugtou twp ,
Adnrrß county, pnd partly In'Dlcitlusou twp jCumbwrland county, adjoluing lands of Win.
B. Krandou, Jacob Meuis, W. B. uarduer, Esq.,
tuid others, uml

CONTAINING ISO ACRES,
more or less, improved with a largo double
Two-story stone DWELLING HOUSE, with it
SUmo Kitchen, Stone Bank Bnru. Ulouo T»su-
ant House, Ac., pumpof never-lulling wuturul
tho door. There aro two springs of wut6r‘<m
the laud, large Orchards, old }iuU new, of ap-
ples uud peaches, together with pears, piutuu,
quinces and about one hundred bearing cherry
trees

Tho laud Is lu n good statu of ouLilvutkrn,
producing Hue crops, bus beeu extensively
llmod and Is under oxcellout. fencing. Tho
1.011 Is copperstone. Thu dwelling houso hns
beeu modernised and Is In cotupioto order,—
There are about H'B ACRES of aluar luuil and
about 111 Acres woll-covered with chestnut and
oak timber. The property Is about two intlc*
from Idavllle, three miles from York Springs
and tlueo miles from tho South Mountain
Railroad, affording a convenient and desira-
ble market. Tho productiveness of UdH farm
>u grain and fruit, Us location, &□„ should
draw to It tho nlleutlouof all dcqlrlug to pur-
chase roalestate.

A good quality of IRON ORE has been found
on luo farm.

An indisputable title will bo made aud pos-
session can bo had Immediately alter the sale,
If desired.

Persons desiring to view tho promlsas arc
invited toc ill ou tho umloralguod, residing on
thesame. Information as to terms, title,Ac L
will bo given by M. dfc W. McUloau, iuy Attor-
uloh. lu Gettysburg.

Palo to comuieuco at ID o'clock, A, M„ on
huhl day, when altoudauco will be given amt
terms mado known by

N. SV. W'Xias, Executor.
“By tho Court—A. \V. Muster, Clork.

aug Hi H.wSl

PUBLIC SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF AIV
order of tho Orphans'Court of Fredorlrik

county, tho undersigned. Excculorof Danlol
Dnvull, deceased, will soli at publlo'sale, ON
TUESDAY, the 3Ut day of AUti UdT, 1860, at
10 o'clock, A. M.,ln front of theCity Hotel, tu
Frederick city, Maryland, that valuable larm,
being parts of “Duvall's Forest.," “Good
Friday," and “ Rights of Man," adjoining the
lands of Col. George B. Doanls, Piumer Bank,
and others, and containing

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES,
more or loss. This farm Is la a good stats cr
cultivation, woll enclosed, divided Into conve-
nient sized fields, with an abundance of wnlar.The improvements consist of a oomfortnblo

DWELLING HOUSE,
Corn and Carriage Houses, Htubllng fnrfour
or live horses, an it other outhouses. There is
considerable FRUIT ofa good quality on tho
premises. There aro about

TWENTY ACIIEH IN TIMBER.
consisting of hickory and oak. The JJamuvllleDepot, on tho Balio. AOhlo Railroad, nearly
adjolas this Farm, and it therefore possesses
great advantages for seudlng its products to
market. This Farm Is only ouo mllo and ahalf from the National Turnpike aud butsixor seven from Frederick olty. There Is nChurchand Hchool Houso Inijanisvllle,which
Joins this properly.

Persons wlsnlng to puroboso willpleaso cal)
on Mr. Daniel P. Duvall, who resides on lho
farm and will take pleasure In showing it.Trams of Hals.—une-thlrd of lho purchase
money cash on the day of sale, or ou the ratifi-
cation thereof by theCourt, thebalance In oneand two years irom ine day of sale, the pur-
chaser or purenasers glvlug their notes with
good and sufficientsecurity, wlthlntoreatfrom
meday of sale. On tbo paymont of the whole
of the purchase money and not beforr, a goodand bufflclonl deed will bo executed.

LLOYD T. DUVALL,
ang 25 tsw 4 Executor.

ASHIGSEFAt HALE OF VALUABLEREAL ESTATE.—Ou TUESDAY, HEP.
TKMBEtt 28,1809, will bo offered at publlosalo,
ou thepremises, (No. 1) sltnate In Salisbury
township, Lancaster count/, about three-
quarters of a mile from the Gap Station, on
me Pennsylvania Railroad, tfio following
named Real Estate* to wit:

No. 1. A Tract of Land ooutalnlng about
NINEIY-THREE ACRES,

adjoining property ol Henry and isaao Living-
ston, lsaHoStauffer, B. J. Lechlor, Mrs. Brlntou
and Nathaniel Ellmaker, on which Is erected
a two-story Btono DWELLING HOUSE. Ten-
ant Honse, a large Orlst, Merchant and Saw
Mill, House for Farmer, Barn • Wagon shed,
Corn Crib. Hog Pen, do The Mill Is one of the
best in tue county, uud la rnn by u water-
power, which has nevor been known to fall.
The buildings and fences are in good repair.
The land Is limostono and of the IIrat quality.
There Is a good Orchard ou the premises ami a
never-failing Springof Wator.

No. 2. ATract nr Laud containing about
THREE ACRES,

situate in Salisbury township. Lancaster Cut.
on the road leading from Ihouaptothe Nickel
Mines, adjoining property of Henry Eckert,
and of the heirs of G. L. Eckert, doccased, ami
covered with Chestnut Timber.

N. B.—No. 1 will bo sold as one trnct, or tbo
M 111 and wator-power will be sold separali ly,
If desired.

Persona wishing to view lho promises before
tboday ofHalo, wilt call on 11.V. Houston, re-
siding on No. 1.

Bale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M,, of said
day, when conditions will be mode known by

AMOB B.HENDERSON,
ang 25-:H-slw Assigneeof B. F. Houston.
A SSIONEE’N HAI.E—ON WEDNESDAY,

A HEPTEMBER 21)111, A. D., IKUU, lho uu-
uorslgued Asslgnco of Edward 11. Bryan uud
Wife, will exposo tonubile salo, on tract No. i,In Cuooy to » nshlp, Lancaster county, on the
mail lauding from Falmouth Turnplko to
Nibßloy’s Mill, 1 mllos west of Ellzahuthlowhnod 2 inlies oast of Falmouth, the following
valuab.o Heal Mstale, viz:

No. 1, A Tract of Valuuhle Farming Land,
containing i;i;i acres,

more or less, adjoining lands of Martin Eber-
sole, Juhu Bryan, deed, Edward 8. Bryan and
others. The Improvements thereon erected
la a ono-story I/JO DWELLING HOUKE,
Spring House, Rank Barn, Wagon Hhod, Corn
t rlbu aPaohed thereto, Hog Pen, Ac A spring
of novtr-rdllug water Is convoytd through
rlpo>j to lho houso door and barnyard. An
Orchard of choice fruit treos. '1 )io Innd Is In
a high htsio of cultivation, oonvmionlly laid
off IntoHelds uml u>'dur good fences, About
10 acres of which Is covered with neavy Tim-
ber. This truot will bo sold together or to suit
purchasers.

No. 2. A Traci of Pastures Land, situate In
Conoy townshl p, aforesaid, containing

TWELVE ACRES,
more or loss, adjoining lands of John llryan.I dead, Jacob Berger, Benjamin Epler umi

! others. This tract is well adapted for pastur--1 lng, havlnga stream nf running water tbere-
I ou ; apart of whloh Is covered with Timber,
aou under good foucos.

No. 3. A Tract of Choatuut Timber Land,
situate lu Conewago township, Dauphin Co.,
on theroad leading from tho Colobrook road
to liummulstown, about 2U miles west of
Foltz s Htnce, adjoining lands of Jacob Mock-
ley and others, containing

FOUR ACRES UF LAND,
more or leas. A great portion ef thoTlraLxr
on this tract Ls.reudy to out.lor Hulls, and un-
der goo.i fence.

Poisons wishing to view lho premists be-
fore day of sale will please call on Edward H.
Bryan, rosldlng on No. 1. or on the under-
signed near Nlnsloy’s Mill, who will give all
required lufurmatlon.

PosHesslon and title will bo glvea on the Ist
day of April, A. D., IS7U.

Bale to commenco at 2 o'clock, P. M., on suld
day, when conditions will be made known by

Jacob B.MEUKLEY. Assignee.
UfcORUEPbibcc, Auct. aug 25-34 Btw*

nxRCDTfIR'a BALE OP VALUABLEIjj REAL ESTATE.—On TUURHDAY, SEP-
TEMBER 23d, A. D, 1899, will be sold at public
sale. In pursuance to the directions of the lost
Will and Testament of David Keller, dec’d. at
tbo Publlo House of ChristianKama, In the
village of Newvllle. West Donegal twp., Lan-
caster county, oao mile west of the Borough of
Elizibethtown, the following valuablo Real
Estaloof said decedent, vis:

No. 1. A Lot of Ground situated in the vil-
lage of Nowvllle, fronting 55 leeton the Fal-
mouth Turnpike, and extending lndopth 159
foet. on which 1« erected a new two-story
Frame DWELLING HOUHE, Hog Stable, and
other necessary ont-bnlldiogs.

No. 2. A Lot of Ground adjoining No. I,
fronting 65 foet on the Turnpike, and extend-
ing In depth 150feet,on whlcnla erected a large
Carpenter Bhop.

No. 8, A Lot ofGround adjoining N0.2. front-
log on theTarnpllte 55 feet, and extending in
depth 159 foet, on which aro a numoer of Fruit
Trees.

No. 4. A Parcel of Land adjoining Nos. 1.2 A
3, being H 5 feet Infront and indepth 134 feet,
adjolnmg lands of Col. A. Groenawalt, Sebas-
tian Milterand others.

No. 5. ATract ofLand, containing'
ONE ACRE.

situate lu the village of Newvllle, afore all,
adjoining lands ol Col. A. Greenawalt,streets
and alleys. Toe land la In a highstate of cul-
tivation, and under good fences.

Persons wishing to view thepremlses before
day of sale will pleaseeaU on Honry R. Keller,
residing near the premises, or on tne under-
signed, residing In thoßoroogh of Elizabeth-
town.

Possession and title will be given on tho
first day of April, A. D., 1870.

Bale to commenceat 2 o’clock, P. M„ onsaid
dav whenconditions will be made known by

! abVssJ*Slw SAMUEL EBY.1 • Executor of David KeUer, dec’d.


